Article Info ABSTRACT 10.30699/jambs.27.122.17 Background & Objective: Perovskia abrotanoides Karel locally known as Brazambal, is widely used in medical practice to treat various disorders. Burn is a common source of injury and Brazambal ointment has been extensively used in burn wound healing in North of Iran. The purpose of this study was to examine the healing effect of Brazambal ointment in experimental model of burn. In addition, in-vitro healing characteristics and antibacterial activity of P. abrotanoides was investigated. Materials & Methods: Scald burn injury was produced by pouring 2.5cc of boiling water (95ºC) on the posterior surface of rat's neck for 10 seconds. Twenty-eight adult male Sprague Dawley rats were divided into 4 groups (7 rats each) and followed for 7 days. Control group (no treatment); Silver sulfadiazine-treated group; Brazambal ointment-treated group; and vehicle-treated group received the complete ointment without Brazambal part. The effects of Brazambal aqueous extract on fibroblast cells and antibacterial activity against Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa were evaluated.
Introduction
The medicinal plants have been historically proven as a source of therapeutic drugs and are used as primary healthcare in developing countries. They are rich in wide variety of secondary metabolites; in addition, their safety, availability and being economical are the most important advantages of herbals remedies (1,2). The world health organization (WHO) reported that up to 80% of the world's population relay on traditional medicines for various diseases (3). In Iranian folkloric medicine, P. abrotanoides belongs to Lamiaceae family, which is one of the most important medicinal herbs, cultivated in Northern provinces, especially Mazandaran, Golestan, and Khorasan (4,5). It is locally known as Borazambol, Hoosh, Visk, Domou, Gevereh and Brazambal (5-8). The margin of mountainous roads of arid and cold climate of Northern Iran is the main source of P. abrotanoides (5, 6) . Camphor, cineole, caryophyllene, humulene, myrcene, pinene, careen, camphene and bisabolol are the major constituents of the essential oil of Brazambal (4,9,10). P. abrotanoides is used in folkloric medicine to treat wide range of diseases (11). The sedative, analgesic, antioxidant, antimicrobial, anti-plasmodial, antiseptic, anti-inflammatory and cytotoxic effects of Brazambal were evaluated in the previous reports (5,12-15). Iranians have long been using herbal medicine to treat different kinds of diseases, especially skin disorders. In Iranian folkloric medicine, Brazambal was used for the treatment of leishmaniasis (7,16). In addition, its ointment has been extensively used in the healing of wounds and
Materials and Methods

Ethics
The study protocol was approved by the local Ethics Committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences (SUMS), Shiraz, Iran (Accepted on April 02, 2017, Code: IR.SUMS.REC.1396.S49). Animal care was in accordance with the ethical guidelines.
Collection of the Plant
The P. abrotanoides was collected from Shirvan, North Khorasan Province, Iran. The voucher specimen (PM 937) was collected and deposited at the herbarium of Department of Traditional Pharmacy, School of Pharmacy, SUMS, Shiraz, Iran.
Preparation of herbal extract
We prepared the aqueous extract of P. abrotanoides for in-vitro evaluations. In brief, the dried powders (1000 gr of leaves and flower parts) were transferred into the Soxhlet apparatus filled with distilled water. Afterward, the extract was dried in a water bath and evaporation of its solvent was performed at 45°C under vacuum condition.
Folkloric Brazambal ointment
The ointment formulation consists of the leaves and flowers of the Brazambal, virgin olive oil, black seed, honey wax, ginger, and bee glue. In order to obtain the ointment, Brazambal leaves and flowers (300 g), black seed (50 g) and ginger (50 g) were powdered and mixed with virgin olive oil (500 g), and then kept for 10 days. The honey wax (100 g) and bee glue (10 g) were heated in a water bath (100°C), and then added to the herbal mixture. Finally, the mixture was slowly cooled to 5°C until congealed.
Extraction and Cultivation of Fibroblast Cells from Human Skin Biopsies
Human skin samples were obtained aseptically from specimens removed during cosmetic surgeries at hospital affiliated with SUMS. Then, samples were transferred to the cell and tissue engineering laboratory. Primary human skin fibroblast cells were isolated via enzymatic digestion with type-II collagenase (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). Cells were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco Life Technologies, Invitrogen), 1% L-glutamine (Gibco Life Technologies, Invitrogen), and Pen-Strep (Penicillin-Streptomycin) solution at a final concentration of 100 IU/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin (Invitrogen). Afterward, the cells were subcultured till the third passage, as described previously (17,18).
Cell viability
To screen the effects of P. abrotanoides extract on fibroblast cells in 96-well plates, the extract was dissolved in the respective growth media, described before in various concentrations (w/v) (5, 6, 7.5 and 10 percent) and were incubated for 24, 48, 72 hours at 37°C and 5% CO2 while the control group was cultivated with complete DMEM. The media with P. abrotanoides extract were then sterilized by filtering through sterile syringe filters (0.22 μm pore size, Fisher Scientific). The cells were seeded at 1×10 5 /well in flat-bottom 96-well culture plates and allowed to grow for 24, 48 and 72h followed by treatment using different concentration of P. abrotanoides extract. After incubation, the medium was removed, and the cells were treated with MTT solution (5 mg/mL in PBS) for 4 h. The resultant purple formazan crystals in the viable cells were dissolved by adding 100 μL of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) into each well. After complete solubilization, the optical absorbance of this colored solution was measured at a wavelength of 570 nm by Elisa Reader, and the cytotoxicity percentage of cells that was affected by different concentration of P. abrotanoides extract were calculated by dividing the experimental absorbance of exposed cells (treated wells) to the absorbance of unexposed cells (control well) and then multiplied by 100. All treatments were carried out in triplicate.
Antibacterial activity
The antibacterial activity of P. abrotanoides extract was assessed against 3 bacterial species: Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which can cause infection in burn area. Bacterial inoculums were spread over plates containing Mueller Hinton agar, and antibacterial activity was carried out, using the disc diffusion method. The plates were kept in a 37°C incubator for 24 hours, and the experiments were performed in duplicate.
Animals and experimental protocol
Twenty-eight adult male Sprague Dawley rats weighing 200-230 grams were purchased from the Center of Comparative and Experimental Medicine, SUMS, Shiraz, Iran. The subjects were randomly divided into 4 groups (each containing 7 rats): Group 1: Control group received no treatment; Group 2: Silver sulfadiazine-treated group (Sobhan Darou, Iran); Group 3: Brazambal ointmenttreated group; and Group 4: Vehicle-treated group which received the complete ointment without Brazambal part. A maximum of three rats were housed per cage. Prior to the experiment, all the subjects were acclimatized for 2 days under well controlled conditions (12:12 hour light/dark cycle, temperature of 22±2ºC), and given free access to water and a standard pellet diet.
We have developed a reliable and safe model of rat scald burn injury. In brief, under general anesthesia using intramuscular 10% ketamine (90 mg/kg) and 2% xylazine (10 mg/kg) (Alfasan, Woerden, Holland), the posterior surface of rat's neck was shaved and cleaned with ethanol 70%. Then, the scald burn was made by pouring 2.5cc of boiling water (95ºC) into the firm rubber ring (2 cm diameter). After 10 seconds, the hot water is removed by sterile cotton wool and the animals were placed back in their cages. Each day after the induction of scald burn injury (every 24 hours for 7 days), rats were anesthetized with ketamine and xylazine (40-60 min. of anesthesia) and treatment with topical ointments were carried out. General anesthesia and deep sleep considerably provide better absorption of the ointments. Throughout the experiments, the animals had free access to water and chow.
Assessment of Macroscopic and Mcroscopic Changes
During the experiment, digital photography (Nikon P610) was used to document the skin changes based on the following aspects: swelling, redness, blistering, bleeding, scar tissue, and infections. At the end of the experiment (day 7), rats were sacrificed with a high dose of ether and the full thickness skin biopsies (4×4 cm) were taken from the burn site and fixed in 10% buffered formalin. To prepare the paraffin-embedded tissues, the rat's skin biopsies were placed in the tissue processing machine for 24 hours (DID SABZ co., Iran). After creation of paraffin blocks, serial sections of 5 µm thicknesses were cut using a microtome (DID SABZ co., Iran) and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (Merck, Germany). To examine the histopathological skin damage and healing, the slides were assessed under the light microscope by a blinded pathologist who was experienced in burn wound specimens. The inflammatory response, re-epithelialization, and formation of granulation tissue were identified under optical microscope.
Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed using SPSS 21 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL., USA). The data was analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Bonferroni posthoc test was used for data analysis. A P-value<0.05 was statistically significant.
Results
Cell viability and antimicrobial susceptibility
Our results showed an increase in proliferative activity of aqueous extract of P. abrotanoides on fibroblast cells (Figure 1) . The proliferative rate of fibroblast cells after 24 hours in concentration of 7.5% was lower than that observed in the control group (P<0.0001); however, after 48 hours, the cell growth rate in the concentrations of 7.5% and 10% increased significantly (P<0.0001) in comparison to controls. However, the antibacterial activity of aqueous extract was not observed against Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Histopathological Findings
Our method produced a uniform burn with the same depth of tissue damage without any sign of infections, clinical complication or death. Based on the histopathological findings ( Table 1) , application of Brazambal ointment resulted in an incomplete reepithelialization in all rats in this group (Figure 2d ), except for one case, in which epidermis was re-formed completely. In addition to complete epithelialization, newly formed hair follicles were seen in this case at the end of the experiment (day 7) (Figure 2e ). In comparison to Brazambal ointment-treated group, no evidence of re-epithelialization was observed in any case of the control (Figure 2a ), vehicle-treated ( Figure  2b) and silver sulfadiazine-treated groups (Figure 2c ).
Marked inflammation and hemorrhage was not observed in any of the experimental groups and the scab formation was the same in all rats. Compared to other rats in the Brazambal ointment-treated group, scab formation was minimal in the case group which completed the re-epithelialization. In the silver sulfadiazine, vehicle and control group, the extent of granulation tissue was the same while it was observed much more in the Brazambal ointment-treated group.
Table 1. Histopathological scoring system for evaluation of burn wounds
Histopathological Findings
Groups
Control Silver sulfadiazine
Brazambal ointment Vehicle
Re-epithelialization --+ * - 
Discussion
Burn injuries represent the most severe form of trauma with potential local and systemic effects as well as devastating morbidity and mortality (19-21). Managing different kinds of burns is a real clinical challenge in the world. As in-vitro models have limited ability to capture all aspects of burn pathophysiology, in-vivo models are more suitable for burn research. Regarding metabolic characteristics and limitations, the general physiology of laboratory animals is similar to that of humans; therefore, they could help researchers to uncover the pathological mechanisms of burn injuries and test the novel therapeutic approaches (19-22) . Rodents, especially rat, are the most commonly used animals in burn research that can provide an excellent model for skin wound healing by allowing the standardization of burn characteristics including type, size, shape, and depth of the injuries (20,21,23,24) . The current study was carried out to evaluate the burn healing activity of P. abrotanoides in an experimental model of scald burn injury. Even though no experimental study has been conducted on the effect of Brazambal in burn injuries, it is widely used in Iranian folkloric medicine to heal burn wounds.
The results of in-vitro assays showed that P. abrotanoides extract had a significant proliferative effect on fibroblast cells. Therefore, it could be used as a growth factor in cell culture media. In contrast to our results, Geryani et al. (25) showed cytotoxic and apoptogenic effects of P. abrotanoides extract on MCF-7 and HeLa cell lines in a time and dose-dependent manner. In the current study, no antibacterial activity of P. abrotanoides extract was observed neither against Gram positive (S. aureus) nor Gram negative bacteria (E. coli, and P. aeruginosa). However, Nezhadali et al. (26) reported the bactericidal effects of the essential oil of P. abrotanoides against two strains of Gram-negative bacteria (E. coli, Klebsiella pneumonia). In addition, bacteriostatic activity was noted against Gram positive bacteria (Bacillus cereus, S. aureus) (26). The presence of hair follicles, re-epithelialization and granulation tissue suggests the relative effectiveness of Brazambal ointment on experimental scald burn in rats.
Conclusion
This study showed that Brazambal can accelerate the proliferation of fibroblast cells and increase the rate of granulation tissue formation; therefore, it has a potential effect to accelerate burn wound healing. However, further studies are essential to reveal the healing mechanisms of P. abrotanoides.
